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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

LifeWave Upgrades Its Website/Offers 18 Languages  
 
(San Diego) (June 8, 2011) – LifeWave, (www.LifeWave.com) an international distributorship 

company in more than 90 countries that offers a full line of unique non-transdermal patch 

products, has significantly upgraded its website with a fresh new look and streamlined site 

navigation.   

 

The new website will provide an improved user experience and enhanced overall functionality in 

18 different languages including: Chinese Simplified, Danish, Dutch, English, French, German, 

Greek, Hebrew, Indonesian, Italian, Japanese, Norwegian, Polish, Portuguese (Brazilian and 

European), Russian, Spanish, Thai and Turkish.  

 
About LifeWave 
Founded in 2004 by David Schmidt, creator of the LifeWave patch technology, LifeWave was 
created on the principle of breakthrough personal-improvement technology that helps people all 
over the world to “Live Long, Live Well”. Based in San Diego, California, LifeWave has grown 
into an international company with distributorship in more than 90 countries.  For those who 
want to share in the LifeWave mission, the company offers a full line of unique non-transdermal 
products that create a world-class financial opportunity. 
 

LifeWave products are designed to stimulate acupuncture points that are known to improve the 
flow of energy through the body. The LifeWave product line includes Y-Age Aeon, Energy 
Enhancer, IceWave, SP6 Complete, Silent Nights, Y-Age Carnosine and the Y-Age Glutathione 
patches.   

LifeWave is privately held and is listed in the 2010 Inc. Magazine Top 5,000 Companies.  For 
more information on LifeWave, visit www.lifewave.com. ### 
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